Important Notice

Courses listed below cannot be petitioned for in the credit for work experience courses. In addition, students who are enrolled in the Associate of Science in Nursing are not eligible for experiential credit. Graduate courses are also not eligible for experiential credit and cannot be petitioned for in the credit for work experience courses. Please keep in mind that the ineligible course list is subject to change as new courses and programs are released.

All Programs
- All capstone courses
- All externship courses
- All internship courses
- All independent directed study courses

School of Aviation
- All AV100–400 courses: Bachelor of Science in Professional Flight

School of Business and Information Technology
- BU311–314: Project Management in Action courses
- CS126: Academic Strategies for the Military Professional
- IN223: Data Analytics and Decision-Making
- IN224: Relational Databases
- IN225: Modifying and Sharing Data for Decision-Making
- IN226: Programming and Data and Ways to Share Data
- IN230: Starting the User Experience (UX) Design Process
- IN231: Researching, Testing, and Prototyping UX Designs
- IN232: Creating High-Fidelity Designs and Prototypes
- IN233: Creating a Responsive and Socially Aware Web Design
- IN311–IN314: Data Analytics in Action courses
- IN331–IN334: UX Design in Action courses
- IT288: Security+ Certification Prep
- MT106: Foundations of Success in Business and Management Careers
- MT231: Strengths-Based Leadership
- MT232: Organizational Culture and Intrapreneurship
- MT234: Selling From Your Strengths
- MT240: Sport in Society
- MT245: Project Fundamentals and Project Initiation
- MT246: Project Planning and Project Execution
- MT247: Agile and Scrum Methodologies
- MT281: Fundamentals of Construction Management
- MT282: Construction Methods and Materials
- MT381: Construction Planning and Scheduling
- MT382: Construction Cost Estimating
- MT383: Construction Law
- TH201: Food Entrepreneurship

School of Multidisciplinary and Professional Studies
- CM270: Writing for Multimedia
- SC302: Topics in Sustainability

School of Health Sciences
- HD420: Social Determinants of Health and Health Behavior
- HD440: Health Education Program Assessment and Planning
- HD460: Health Education Program Implementation and Evaluation
- HD480: Health Communication, Social Marketing, and Advocacy
- HI305: Management of Health Information
- HS155: Fundamentals of Patient Safety
- HS165: Cultural Competence and Communication for Health Professionals
- HS175: Special Topics in Retail Pharmacy Practice
- HS185: Emerging Trends in the Pharmaceutical Industry
- HS210: Medical Office Management
- HS220: Medical Coding and Insurance
- HS292: Billing and Coding Practicum
- MA250: Professionalism in Healthcare
- MA265: Clinical Competencies I
- MA275: Clinical Competencies II
- MA280: Clinical Competencies III

School of Nursing
- NU300: Professional Leadership Transitions
- NU333: Health Assessment for the Nursing Professional
- NU416: Chronicity Within Nursing Care Across the Life Span

College of Social and Behavioral Sciences
- PS225: Ethics in Applied Behavior Analysis
- PS311: Ethical Practice in a Diverse World
- PS340: Exceptional Needs Children
- PS360: Applied Behavior Analysis I
- PS365: Applied Behavior Analysis II
- PS370: Health Psychology
- PS375: Psychology of Addiction
- PS380: Clinical Psychology
- PS385: Targeted Topics in Applied Behavior Analysis
- PS410: Screening and Assessment
- PS430: Program Design and Evaluation
- PS450: Case Management in Clinical Settings
- PS452: Psychopharmacology of Alcohol and Drugs